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AMC170/190/200/17148Trac/27148Trac 
GPRS modem AT command Set 

 
Document Number:  xxx 
Version Number:  ENGINEERING RELEASE 
Covers Software Release: V10071C 
Written by:   Nick Robins / Geoff Lewis 
 
Notes: 
 
The following document describes and explains the functions of the Alpha Micro series of GPRS 
modem units listed in the title bar.  However no responsibility is accepted for any loss or damage 
resulting from any inaccuracies contained within.  Please report any errors or omissions to the 
author to ensure future releases are accurate.  Please e-mail any comments or queries to 
mailto:nick@alphamicro.net. 
 
The radio pad currently used inside Alpha Micro GPRS modem products is one of the following: 
Sagem MO170, Sagem MO190, or Sagem MO200.  As such, if this manual does not sufficiently 
describe the functions of the modem (particularly the use of the ATT+ command), the reader is 
directed to the AT command set for the module in question.  The AT command manuals for each 
of the Sagem devices as available from Alpha Micro. 
 
In accordance with the standards accepted to analog dial-up modems, the numeric value 0 is 
implied in all commands if not specifically entered.  For example ATH and ATH0 are treated in the 
same way.  In the examples below, the numeric value 0 is omitted whenever it is unnecessary. 
 
All commands not specifically listed below may return the ERROR response if issued to the 
modem. 
 
The current firmware release indicated above does NOT support the following features: 
 

• Autobaud: It is intended to add Autobaud on later releases ONLY for 8N1, 7E1, or 7O1 
data types. 

• A/ is not supported to re-issue the last command. 
 
The Command set 
 
ATD  Modem dial command 
 
There are a few options for issuing the dial command, as the module is capable of initiating 
Voice, GSM data, or GPRS connections. 
 
Instruction: ATD*99# 
Action:  Initiate a TCP/IP Data call. 
Responses: CONNECT, CONNECT GSM, CONNECT GPRS, ERROR, NO CARRIER 
 

The modem will attempt to initiate a connection to the IP address and port number saved 
in the %R3 and %R4 registers described below.  The source port number used for the 
connection is that saved in the %R2 register.  %R1 may not necessarily be the modem IP 
address (see explanation of AT%R1 below).  The setting of %R15 determines whether 
the call will be GSM, GPRS, or GPRS with fallback to GSM. 
 
CONNECT:  Modem has connected to the remote address as specified. 
CONNECT GSM:  Modem has fallen back to a GSM connection 
CONNECT GPRS: GPRS established with fallback mode selected in %R15. 
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 ERROR:  Modem is already online. 
 NO CONNECT  This message suggests no coverage and will be changed to 
    NO CARRIER at a later date. 
 NO DIALTONE:  SAGEM module is not logged on to GSM network. 
 NO CARRIER:  The modem failed to successfully connect. 
 BUSY:   The remote address is busy 
 
Instruction: ATDaaa.bbb.ccc.ddd:eeeee 
Action:  Initiate a TCP/IP Data call. 
Responses: CONNECT, CONNECT GSM, CONNECT GPRS, ERROR, NO CARRIER 
 

The modem will attempt to initiate a connection to IP address ‘aaa.bbb.ccc.ddd’ port 
number ‘eeeee’.  The source port number used for the connection is that saved in the 
%R2 register.  %R1 may not necessarily be the modem IP address (see explanation of 
AT%R1 below).  The setting of %R15 determines whether the call will be GSM, GPRS, or 
GPRS with fallback to GSM. 
 
CONNECT:  Modem has connected to the remote address. 
   This will also report the network allocated IP address. 
CONNECT GSM:  Modem has fallen back to a GSM connection 
   This will also report the network allocated IP address. 
CONNJECT GPRS: GPRS established with fallback mode selected in %R15. 
   This will also report the network allocated IP address. 
ERROR:  Modem is already online. 

 NO DIALTONE:  SAGEM module is not logged on to GSM network. 
 NO CARRIER:  The modem failed to successfully connect. 
 BUSY:   The remote address is busy 
 
ATE  Control Modem command input Echo 
 
Instruction: ATE 
Action:  Disable echo of subsequent AT commands 
Responses: OK 
 
Instruction: ATE1 
Action:  Enables echo of subsequent AT commands to the DTE 
Responses: OK 
 
ATH  Modem Hangup command 
 
Instruction: ATH 
Action:  Terminate the current voice or data call and return to command mode. 
Responses: OK 
 

Other values of ATH are nonsensical and should all return the ERROR response. It is 
legal to issue the ATH command when already in Command mode. 
 

The ATH command is currently being extended so that the FIRST ATH command will close a 
TCP socket but keep the IP address allocated from the network service provider.  Only a 
SECOND ATH command will release this address.  This feature allows subsequent data calls to 
save the IP address allocation time (and cost).  Calls are therefore cheaper, and over 1 second 
quicker to connect.  This modification will allow for the future addition of  “Incoming call” indication 
from a know server, allowing poling and interrogation from a known secure source. 
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ATI  Modem Information command 
 
Instruction: ATI 
Action:  Return Product code 
Responses: AMC GPRS<crlf>OK<crlf> 
 
Instruction: ATI1 
Action:  Return ROM short version string   
Responses: 0042B<crlf>OK<crlf> 
   
Instruction: ATI2 
Action:  Test ROM and return result 
Responses: OK, ERROR 
 
 OK:  Modem ROM checks correctly. 
 ERROR: Modem ROM contains errors 
 
Instruction: ATI3 
Action:  Return Alpha Micro Components copyright message 
Responses: ©2003 Alpha Micro Components Ltd . . etc. . <crlf>OK<crlf> 
 
Instruction: ATI4 
Action:  Return the Product configuration 
Responses: Numerous responses to display board identification.  
 
Instruction: ATI5 
Action:  Return Firmware Version ID 
Responses: Version serial number<crlf>OK<crlf> 
 
Instruction: ATI6 
Action:  Return firmware release code number. 
Responses: Ver XXXX.XXXXXX.MBGLGCT<crlf>OK<crlf> 
 
Instruction: ATI7 
Action:  Return product manufacture date code. 
Responses: <crlf>YYYYMMDD HH:MM<crlf>OK<crlf> 
 
Instruction: ATI8 
Action:  Return IMEI number of the radio modem module fitted to this modem card at 
  Manufacture time. 
Responses: <crlf>NNNNNNNNNNNNNNN<crlf>OK<crlf> 
  or 
  <crlf>IMEI: Not saved<crlf>OK<crlf> 
 
 
ATO  Re-connect to remote connection from on-line escape mode 
 
Instruction: ATO 
Action:  Attempt to reconnect from escape mode. 
Responses: CONNECT, NO CARRIER, ERROR 
 
 CONNECT: The remote link has been re-established successfully. 
 NO CARRIER: The SAGEM has lost connection to the GPRS/GSM network. 

ERROR: The modem was not on-line when the command was issued. 
Hence there is no connection to recover. 
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ATS=  Select an S register and load in a new value 
 
Instruction: ATSn=m 
Action:  Load the value ‘m’ into register ‘n’. 
Responses: OK, ERROR 
 
 OK:  The register specified has been successfully loaded. 
 ERROR: The register specified does not exist, or the data to load is out of range. 
 
 
ATS?  Select an S register and display the contents 
 
Instruction: ATSn? 
Action:  Display the value of register ‘n’. 
Responses: OK, ERROR 
 
 Display the contents of the specified register followed by:  

OK:  The register specified has been successfully displayed. 
 or  

ERROR: The register specified does not exist. 
 
 
ATT  Enable Passthrough mode directly to the modem sub systems. 
 
Instruction: ATT+ 
Action:  Pass all following commands directly through to the SAGEM module 
Responses: OK, MODEM NOT FOUND 
 

OK:  All future commands will be sent directly through to the SAGEM modem. 
MODEM NOT FOUND: The SAGEM module was not detected at startup. 

 
Once the ATT+ command has been accepted and responded to by “OK<crlf>” all future 
commands will be sent through to the SAGEM modem module without any modification 
(except for speed buffering).  Data that is received from the SAGEM module is also 
passed back to the DTE interface without modification.  To return to normal operation the 
user simply needs to issue three copies of the character saved in the S2 register to 
escape to normal.  e.g.  if S2 holds the value 45 then issuing the string “---“ will escape to 
normal.  The modem will return the response “OK<crlf>”. 

 
 
Instruction: ATT- 
Action:  Pass all following commands directly through to the GPS TIM module 
Responses: OK, TIM NOT FOUND 
 

OK:  All future commands will be sent directly through to the TIM modem. 
TIM NOT FOUND: The TIM module was not detected at startup. 

 
Once the ATT- command has been accepted and responded to by “OK<crlf>” all future 
commands will be sent through to the TIM module without any modification (except for 
speed buffering).  Data that is received from the TIM module is also passed back to the 
DTE interface without modification.  To return to normal operation the user simply needs 
to issue three copies of the character saved in the S2 register to escape to normal.  e.g.  
if S2 holds the value 45 then issuing the string “---“ will escape to normal.  The modem 
will return the response “OK<crlf>”. 
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AT+Command Passthrough the following command to the SAGEM modem. 
 
Instruction: AT+ 
Action:  Pass the next commands directly through to the SAGEM module 
Responses: MODEM NOT FOUND, SAGEM response. 
 

MODEM NOT FOUND: The SAGEM module was not detected at startup. 
 

If the SAGEM is detected at startup, then the command following “AT+” is sent directly to 
the SAGEM modem and the response is returned to the DTE interface.  This method 
allows single commands to be sent to the SAGEM modem without dropping into full 
Passthrough mode.  e.g. the command AT+I<cr> will return the SAGEM string for ATI 
(the + character is stripped and sent to the SAGEM).  The response is returned 
unmodified. 

 
ATU  Internal powering of Modem sub-systems. 
 
Instruction: ATU 
Action:  Power OFF the GPS receiver (battery backup still connected). 
Responses: OK 
 
Instruction: ATU1 
Action:  Power ON the GPS receiver. 
Responses: OK 
 
 The modem will take a few seconds to initialise the GPS engine ready for use. 
 
Instruction: ATU2 
Action:  RESERVED 
Responses: OK 
 
Instruction: ATU3 
Action:  RESERVED 
Responses: OK 
 
Instruction: ATU4 
Action:  Cut power to the GSM/GPRS radio module 
Responses: OK 
 
Instruction: ATU5 
Action:  Power up the GSM/GPRS radio module 
Responses: OK 
 
Instruction: ATU6 
Action:  Instruct the GSM/GPRS module to log-off the network. 
Responses: OK 
 
 This instruction normally precedes ATU4 to disconnect the module correctly from the 
GSM network before removing the power supply.  This allows the network to distinguish between 
modules that have disconnected and modules that have disappeared. 
 
Instruction: ATU7 
Action:  RESERVED 
Responses: OK 
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Instruction: ATU8 
Action:  RESERVED – Used for updating GPS engine firmware. 
Responses: OK 
 
 
ATV  Controls the modem verbose mode (Alpha / Numeric) 
 
Instruction: ATV 
Action:  All future commands return the numeric response codes 
Responses: OK 
 
Instruction: ATV1 
Action:  All future commands return the alpha response codes 
Responses: OK 
 
ATZ  Reset modem and load default values from NVRAM 
 
Instruction: ATZ 
Action:  Initialise the modem, and attempt to read the NVRAM 
Responses: OK, ERROR 
 

Following a reset the modem will read the NVRAM settings and return one of two 
response codes. 
 
OK:  NVRAM settings have been loaded into working memory. 
ERROR: The NVRAM contains a checksum error and is unsafe to load. 
 
If the modem returns the ERROR response code it has been initialized and reset to the 
factory default settings.  It remains functional and can be used 

 
AT&D  Set the action of the DTR line 
 
Instruction: AT&D 
Action:  Ignore DTR 
Responses: OK 
 
Instruction: AT&D1 
Action: In data mode DTR dropping goes to escape mode (ATO returns) 
Responses: OK 
 
Instruction: AT&D2 
Action:  In data mode DTR dropping closes the current open socket (retains IP address)  
Responses: OK 
 
 
Instruction: AT&D3 
Action:  In data mode DTR dropping closes the current open socket and releases the IP 

Address allocated by the network. 
Responses: OK 
 
Instruction: AT&D4 
Action:  In data mode DTR dropping goes to escape mode. 
  In escape mode DTR rising goes back to data mode. 
Responses: OK 
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Instruction: AT&D5 
Action:  In command/escape mode DTR rising attempts to open a connection to the 

remote server specified in %R3 and %R4.  Responses are the same as for 
the ATD*99# command. 

  In data mode DTR falling closes the current socket (as AT&D2) 
Responses: OK 
 
AT&F  Reset modem and restore factory default values 
 
Instruction: AT&F 
Action:  Initialise the modem, and load all factory default values 
Responses: OK 
 

Before returning the “OK” response the modem will clear down any modem or voice call 
in progress and reset itself to the factory default values. 

 
AT&V  Display a dump of the internal registers 
 
Instruction: AT&V 
Action:  Display modem registers 
Responses: Display the modem registers formatted for ease of reading 
 
 
AT&W  Save current settings 
 
Instruction: AT&W 
Action:  Save the current modem registers to the NVRAM memory 
Responses: OK, ERROR 
 

OK:  Settings successfully saved to NVRAM 
ERROR: NV RAM is not capable of saving setting due to a hardware failure. 

 
 
---  Request escape mode at the DTE interface 
 
Instruction: --- 
Action:  Drop into Escape mode from GPRS data mode 
Responses: OK 
 

If the modem is in on-line data mode, then --- will drop the modem into escape mode and 
allow the controller to execute instructions issued through the user DTE interface.  In a 
similar way to escaping the ATT+, ATT- and ATT> commands described above, 
changing the value of the S2 register will change the character used to enter escape 
mode. 

 
AT%R  GPRS setup registers 
 
Instruction: AT%R0? 
Action:  Display Source IP address of the current call 
Responses: %R0 = aaa.bbb.ccc.ddd 
 
Be careful when using the IP address specified in the %R0 register as the DHCP address 
allocated by the network is not necessarily the address seen by the far end server.  The data 
usually passes through a NAT (Network Address Translator) at the GPRS gateway to the internet 
to assist the firewall function operated by the service provider.  Once a connection has been 
established the address seen at the remote server will be static but is usually NOT The address 
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shown in %R0.  Usually the mobile unit will initiate a call to a fixed server, and IP addresses are 
not an issue, However if you require a “FIXED” IP address to allow connections from the internet 
into a mobile unit, please contact the Alpha Micro sales office where this need can be discussed, 
and a solution found. 
 
Instruction: AT%R1 
Action:  Set/Display Source IP address 
Responses: OK 
 

AT%R1=aaa.bbb.ccc.ddd Sets the source IP address (0.0.0.0 = DHCP) 
AT%R1?   Displays the current source IP address 

 
Instruction: AT%R2 
Action:  Set/Display Source TCP port number 
Responses: OK 
 

AT%R2=eeeee   Sets the source TCP port to eeeee 
AT%R2?   Displays the current source TCP port 

 
Instruction: AT%R3 
Action:  Set/Display Destination IP address 
Responses: OK 
 

AT%R3=aaa.bbb.ccc.ddd Sets the destination IP address 
AT%R3?   Displays the current destination IP address 

 
Instruction: AT%R4 
Action:  Set/Display Destination TCP port number 
Responses: OK 
 

AT%R4=eeeee   Sets the destination TCP port to eeeee 
AT%R4?   Displays the current destination TCP port 

 
Instruction: AT%R5 
Action:  Set/Display GPRS context string 
Responses: OK 
 

AT%R5=[GPRS context] Sets the GPRS context string for the SAGEM 
AT%R5?   Displays the current GPRS context string 

 
Instruction: AT%R6 
Action:  Set/Display GPRS PAP username 
Responses: OK 
 

AT%R6=[username] Sets the GPRS service provider’s recommended PAP username 
AT%R6?  Displays the current GPRS PAP username 

 
Instruction: AT%R7 
Action:  Set/Display GPRS PAP password 
Responses: OK 
 

AT%R7=[password] Sets the GPRS service provider’s recommended PAP password 
AT%R7?  Displays the current GPRS PAP password 

 
Instruction: AT%R8 
Action:  Set/Display GSM PAP username 
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Responses: OK 
 

AT%R8=[username] Sets the GSM service provider’s recommended PAP username 
AT%R8?  Displays the current GSM PAP username 

 
Instruction: AT%R9 
Action:  Set/Display GSM PAP password 
Responses: OK 
 

AT%R9=[password] Sets the GSM service provider’s recommended PAP password 
AT%R9?  Displays the current GSM PAP password 

 
Instruction: AT%R10 
Action:  Set/Display DNS server IP address 
  Setting this value to 0.0.0.0 selects the default DNS server from your service 

provider.  Any other value may be set to choose a specific DNS address. 
Responses: OK 
 

AT%R10=aaa.bbb.ccc.ddd Sets the DNS IP address 
AT%R10?   Displays the current DNS IP address 

 
Instruction: AT%R11 
Action:  Set/Display DNS server port number 

  It is advised to leave this set to the default of port 53. 
Responses: OK 
 

AT%R11=eeeee Sets the DNS port number 
AT%R11?  Displays the current DNS port number 

 
Instruction: AT%R12 
Action:  Set/Display the domain-name for fast domain name dialing. 
Responses: OK 
 

AT%R12=[domain-name] Sets the Domain name used for domain lookup dialing 
using the dial command ATD[]<cr> 

AT%R12?   Displays the current Domain name dial string 
 
Instruction: AT%R13 
Action:  Set/Display the PIN code for automatic unlocking of SIM cards. 
  This feature is particularly useful in countries where it mandatory that all SIM 

cards are provided locked and cannot be left unlocked. 
Responses: OK 
 

AT%R13=[0000] Do NOT attempt to unlock SIM following a reset.  Assume that 
the SIM is unlocked, or allow the user to implimement their own 
unlock routines by writing directly to the Radio module. 

AT%R13=[NNNN] Sets the SIM unlock code to NNNN. 
   This code is sent to the SIM card automatically every time the 

radio module is reset. 
AT%R13?  Displays the current SIM unlock code. 

 
Instruction: AT%R14 
Action:  Set/Display GSM dialup telephone number 
Responses: OK 
 

AT%R14=[GSM number] Sets the GSM dial-up telephone number 
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AT%R14?   Displays the current GSM dial-up number 
 
Instruction: AT%R15 
Action:  Set/Display TCP session connection attempt 
Responses: OK 
 

AT%R15=0  All connections disabled 
AT%R15=1  Attempt a GPRS connection ONLY 
AT%R15=2  Attempt a GSM connection ONLY 
AT%R15=3  Attempt a GPRS connection with fallback to GSM. 
AT%R15=128  Enter ATT+ pass-through mode approx. 6 seconds after startup 
AT%R15?  Displays the currently selected connection method 
 

Instruction: AT%R16 
Action:  Set/Display PPP retry delay time 
Responses: OK 
 
Instruction: AT%R16 
Action:  Set/Display PPP retry delay 
Responses: OK 
 

AT%R16=xxx  Sets the PPP retry delay to xxx seconds 
AT%R16?  Displays the current PPP retry delay 

 
Instruction: AT%R17 
Action:  Set/Display number of PPP retries 
Responses: OK 
 

AT%R17=xxx  Sets the number of PPP retries to xxx 
AT%R17?  Displays the current number of PPP retries 

 
Instruction: AT%R18 
Action:  Set/Display TCP retry delay 
Responses: OK 
 

AT%R18=xxx  Sets the TCP retry delay to xxx seconds 
AT%R18?  Displays the current TCP retry delay 

 
Instruction: AT%R19 
Action:  Set/Display number of TCP retries 
Responses: OK 
 

AT%R19=xxx  Sets the number of TCP retries to xxx 
AT%R19?  Displays the current number of TCP retries 

 
Instruction: AT%R20 
Action:  Set/Display maximum TCP RX window size 
Responses: OK 
 

AT%R20=nnnn  Sets the maximum TCP RX window size to nnnn 
AT%R20?  Displays the current maximum TCP RX window size 

 
Instruction: AT%R21 
Action:  Set/Display TCP packet hold off delay 

Following the reception of data to transmit, this counter specifies the time that the 
modem waits for the data stream to be silent before starting to transmit the data 
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packet.  This delay ensures that the data transmitted is not split up into 
unnecessarily small packets rather than being sent as a continuous block.  If the 
data reaches the maximum TCP packet size, this data packet is sent immediately 
without waiting for the hold off delay to expire. 

Responses: OK 
 

AT%R21=xxx  Sets the TCP packet hold off delay in 10mS units 
AT%R21?  Displays the current TCP hold off delay. 
 

Instruction: AT%R22? 
Action:  Interrogate the Modem Status / Reason for connection failure register 
Responses: Display the current modem status or an error code describing the reason 
  For the last call attempt termination.  This list is for engineering indication of 

possible call failure and is not an exhaustive list of the reasons for a failed call. 
It may however assist in debugging. 

 
%R22=100 IDLE_STATE 
%R22=101 SRAM_TEST_FAILURE 
%R22=102 EEPROM_READ_ERROR 
%R22=103    UNABLE_TO_UNLOCK_SIM 
%R22=104    FACTORY_DEFAULTS_SET 
%R22=105    EEPROM_VERIFY_OK 
%R22=106    EEPROM_VERIFY_ERROR 
%R22=110    NO_SERVICE, 
%R22=111    MODEM_CONNECT_TIMEOUT 
%R22=120    CONNECT_VIA_GPRS 
%R22=121    CONNECT_VIA_GSM    
%R22=130    DNS_LOOKUP_OK 
%R22=131    INVALID_DNS_ADDRESS 
%R22=132    UNABLE_TO_CONNECT_TO_DNS 
%R22=133   UNABLE_TO_FIND_DOMAIN 
%R22=140    PPP_TERMINATED_BY_SERVER 
%R22=141    PPP_TERMINATED_BY_CLIENT 
%R22=142    PPP_TIMED_OUT 
%R22=143    PAP_PASSWORD_REJECTED 
%R22=144    PPP_SESSION_OPEN, 
%R22=150    UNABLE_TO_OPEN_SOCKET, 
%R22=151    SOCKET_RESET_BY_SERVER 
%R22=152    SOCKET_CLOSED_BY_CLIENT, 
%R22=153    SOCKET_CLOSED_BY_SERVER 
%R22=154    SOCKET_TIMEOUT   
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AT%S  Modem special function setup registers 
  Descriptions to be finalised. 
 
Instruction: AT%S0 
Action:  Set/Display the main DTE bit length and bud rate 
Responses: OK 
   

AT%S0=xxx  Sets the bit length and baud rate for the DTE 
AT%S0?  Displays the current bit length and baud rate for the DTE 

 
%S0 is split up as follows: 
Bit 7 7-bit / 8-bit data word 
Bit 6 Odd / Even parity (only checked if bit 7=0) 
Lower bits: 

0 DTE set to 300bps 
1 DTE set to 600bps 
2 DTE set to 1200bps 
3 DTE set to 2400bps 
4 DTE set to 4800bps 
5 DTE set to 9600bps 
6 DTE set to 19200bps 
7 DTE set to 38400bps 
8 DTE set to 57600bps 
9 DTE set to 115200bps 
 

e.g. AT%S0=134 Sets the DTE interface UART to 19200bps / 8bit / no parity. 
 
Instruction: AT%S1 
Action:  Set/Display the SAGEM Interface bit length and bud rate 
Responses: OK 
   

AT%S1=xxx  Sets the bit length and baud rate for the SAGEM 
AT%S1?  Displays the current bit length and baud rate for the SAGEM 

 
%S1 is split up as follows: 
Bit 7 7-bit / 8-bit data word 
Bit 6 Odd / Even parity (only checked if bit 7=0) 
Lower bits: 

0 DTE set to 300bps 
1 DTE set to 600bps 
2 DTE set to 1200bps 
3 DTE set to 2400bps 
4 DTE set to 4800bps 
5 DTE set to 9600bps 
6 DTE set to 19200bps 
7 DTE set to 38400bps 
8 DTE set to 57600bps 
9 DTE set to 115200bps 

 
Instruction: AT%S2 
Action:  Set/Display the GPS bit length and bud rate 
Responses: OK 
   

AT%S2=xxx  Sets the bit length and baud rate for the GPS 
AT%S2?  Displays the current bit length and baud rate for the GPS 
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%S2 is split up as follows: 
Bit 7 7-bit / 8-bit data word 
Bit 6 Odd / Even parity (only checked if bit 7=0) 
Lower bits: 

0 DTE set to 300bps 
1 DTE set to 600bps 
2 DTE set to 1200bps 
3 DTE set to 2400bps 
4 DTE set to 4800bps 
5 DTE set to 9600bps 
6 DTE set to 19200bps 
7 DTE set to 38400bps 
8 DTE set to 57600bps 
9 DTE set to 115200bps 

 
The reader is strongly advised not to change this setting from the default value. 
Do not change this setting and then call technical support for help !! 
 
Instruction: AT%S3 
Action:  Set/Display the 2nd serial channel bit length and baud rate 
Responses: OK 
 
 This instruction is not supported on current Alpha Micro modems. 
   

AT%S3=xxx  Sets the bit length and baud rate for the 2nd channel 
AT%S3?  Displays the current bit length and baud rate for the 2nd channel 

 
%S3 is split up as follows: 
Bit 7 7-bit / 8-bit data word 
Bit 6 Odd / Even parity (only checked if bit 7=0) 
Lower bits: 

0 DTE set to 300bps 
1 DTE set to 600bps 
2 DTE set to 1200bps 
3 DTE set to 2400bps 
4 DTE set to 4800bps 
5 DTE set to 9600bps 
6 DTE set to 19200bps 
7 DTE set to 38400bps 
8 DTE set to 57600bps 
9 DTE set to 115200bps 

 
Default S register summary 
 
Register Default  Action 
S0  0  Number of rings till answer (0 = no auto answer) 
    Usually 0 and 1 are the only logical values. 
S1  0  Number of current ring cycles received 
S2  45  Escape character used by the TCP processor (-) 
    Used to escape data mode and return to command mode. 
    The ‘-‘ characters will not be transmitted in this case. 
S3  100  Escape pause time (10mS units) 
S4  0  Internal use 
S5  0  Internal use 
S6  0  Internal use 
S7  0  Internal use 
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GPS Interface – AMC modems with GPS only 

 
The following commands are now supported via the modem AT interface for modems that have a 
GPS engine fitted: 
 
1. AT%G0? – get GPS fix data ($GPGGA) 
 
2. AT%G1? – get geographic position ($GPGLL) 
 
3. AT%G2? – get GNSS DOP and active satellites ($GPGSA) 
 
4. AT%G3? – get number of GNSS satellites in view ($GPGSV) 
 
5. AT%G4? – get recommended minimum GNSS data ($GPRMC) 
 
6. AT%G5? – get course over ground and ground speed ($GPVTG) 
 
7. AT%G6? – get GNSS range residuals ($GPGRS) 
 
8. AT%G7? – get GNSS pseudo range error statistics ($GPGST) 
 
9. AT%G8? – get time and date ($GPZDA) 
 
Each %Gn command results in the equivalent NMEA message being sent to the GPS engine e.g. 
The response to each command is passed directly from the GPS engine to the AT interface. 
 
For example, interrogating the modem with the command AT%G0 will result in the following string 
being returned: 
 
$GPGLL,latitude,N,logitude,E,hhmmss.ss,valid,mode*cs 
 
where: 
 
$GPGLL   : NMEA GLL protocol header 
latitude    : user datum latitude 
N    : N/S indicator 
longitude   : user datum longitude 
E    : E/W indicator 
hhmmss.ss   : UTC time 
valid    : data status indication 
mode    : GPS data mode 
*cs    : NMEA message checksum 
 
Each NMEA command and the corresponding response is detailed in the u-Blox GPS TIM-LP 
Integrators Guide (GPS.G3-MS3-01001-P1) pages 104 – 120. 
 
In addition, Alpha Micro modems support the following non-standard NMEA commands: 
 

1. AT%G9? – get Navstar position lat./long. ($PUBX,00) 
 
2. AT%G10? – get Navstar position (UTM) ($PUBX,01) 

 
3. AT%G11? – get Navstar position (local grid) ($PUBX,02) 
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4. AT%G12? – get Navstar satellite information ($PUBX,03) 
 

5. AT%G13? – get Navstar time and clock information ($PUBX,04) 
 
Note that these commands use NMEA messages proprietary to the u-Blox GPS TIM & LEA 
modules and duplicate some of the information returned by the standard NMEA commands. 
u-Blox do not recommend their use other than with their own display software. 
 
Notes: 
 

a. The hardware interface between the UART and the GPS receiver is fixed at 9600 baud. 
b. The GPS receiver is polled at the time the AT%Gn command is received. Data is not 

stored in the SRAM chip fitted to the modem and is not regularly updated i.e. the GPS 
engine is not in continuous output mode. 

c. The modem can take up to one second to return the GPS data to the user. This is not 
caused by delays in the modem, but results from the one-second update cycle used by 
the GPS engine. It ensures that the most up to date data is made available to the end 
user.  

d. The ATT- / --- command pair is still supported. This allows “native” control over the GPS 
engine and can, for example, enable the GPS engine to output data at regular intervals.  

e. The modem contains software to automatically detect and configure the GPS engine 
during it’s initialisation sequence. If the GPS system cannot be found the AT%Gn 
command will return “ERROR”. 

 
 
 


